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Welcome to our new catalog and the new website.

We started our small company because Erik visited the wonderful town of Madona 
in Latvia in 2016 for business and some pleasure. 
He bought a small piece of combined wood, which was nice but rather useless to 
his idea. With a little creativity he made a bow tie out of it.
However since the original was made by artist Danute Veze, in cooperation with Sigi-
tas Kokares-Gruntes, he contacted them. He suggested to make some more toge-
ther. Which we did.

So now we are in the business of making bow ties out of twigs. We wanted to call 
our website: twiggy-pins-and-bowties.com but it seems there is somebody called 
twiggy, she being called like this as being skinny like a twiggy? Therefore we call our 
websites:  Madonatwigs.com

The nice thing is of course that no bow tie is ever the same, in fact you can order 
what you like as seen on our website and in this booklet. You can always ask for a 
special design with your preferred colors and length. We made many special ones 
already.
Danute also loves to make Pins, magnets and special brooches with wood.
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Practical points:
Website: www.madonatwigs.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/danute.veze
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=madonatwigs&sp=6gMA

We produce mainly for companies and organizations which like to have their own bow tie or 
brooches being made with their name engraved on them, see page 18 and 19 in this catalogue.
But we are also ready to produce for individual people.
All bow ties and pins come in a box and are shipped directly out of Madona-Latvia in a protecti-
ve envelop. We can also make special wooden or carton boxes for you (page 4 as an example).
Shipping costs are within the EU are between € 2,90 for the pins in an envelop, but shipping 
costs in a hand made carton box will be included in the Twigs prices, if you order more then 5 
pieces.
Shipping costs outside of Europe depends on the country and the shipping method (postal servi-
ces/DHL/or).
But we can fit in several bow ties and pins in the same envelop or box, ordering more bow ties 
or pins is therefore more interesting.
Shipping costs within Europe are a maximum of: € 9,00 including packaging.
VAT: we have to charge within the EU with a 21% VAT, unless you are a commercial entity with a 
registered VAT-number. Outside the EU VAT is usually 0 %, but their might be importing duties.
We support the stop the drowning, learn to swim campaign: maciespeldet.lv by giving them 20% 
of our net sales. Will you join us too?
All of our twigs are made out of one or more of these trees: 
Acer platanoides, Alnus incana, Comus sanguinea, Fraxinus excelsior, Lonicera xy losteum, Pa-
dus avium, Quercus robur, Salix caprea, Salix cinerea.
If you store our products at a normal Western European climate of temperatures between 8 and 
25 degrees Celsius with a humidity of 50-85% there should be no problems. All our Twigs were 
dried first. 

We sell out of The Netherlands therefore the Dutch law for online sales apply. But especially ma-
de products can not be returned, unless they are faulty because of a handmade mistake, in 
which case they will be replaced with a new product or repaired.
You can not order an already made identical bow tie, pin or bracelet from our website but we 
can make a special one for you, but we always say; Every twig is different.
We will email you a bill, including the shipping costs. We will ship after payment has been recei-
ved.
Our terms of delivery for download can be found here:  
https://twigs-pins-and-bow-ties.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/lvw.pdf

Madona Twigs, c/o: DANUTE VĒZE, ” Jaunkaļņi” Liezeres pagasts, Madonas novads, LV 4884
Contacting email office: 
Paraplu Producties: Hazenboslaan 39, 2343 SW, Oegstgeest, The Netherlands.
Email: info@madonatwigs.com 
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